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Cone-jet mode of ethanolIn this study, electrospray cooling characteristics for smooth surface heat sink and finned surface heat
sink were investigated. An experimental study was carried out using ethanol for 7 different heat fluxes
in the cone-jet mode, in which a stable and continuous droplet diameter is produced. In the experiments,
7 kV voltage, 20 mm nozzle-to-substrate distance, a stainless steel nozzle with 0.61 mm inner diameter
(di) and 0.45–0.60 ml/min flow rates were used. Due to that the two flow rate values are very close to
each other, no difference in the formation of electrospray was observed, but since the amount of fluid
sent to the heat sink is higher, at 0.60 ml/min flow rate, 15–44% better a cooling was achieved under dif-
ferent heat fluxes compared to 0.45 ml/min flow rate. In addition, finned heat sink applied for the first
time in electrospray cooling provided approximately 1.3–1.6 times better cooling than smooth surface
heat sink. The effect of electrospray dripping on cooling in a finned heat sink is expressed by enhance-
ment ratio (ER). Additionally, the change in fin enhancement ratio (FER), which denotes the enhancement
of cooling in finned heat sink in comparison to that in finless heat sink, was scrutinized at different sur-
face temperatures. As a result, as a distinction from the studies on improving heat transfer with electro-
spray cooling, it was suggested that finned surface heat sinks, which were not used before, can be used as
an effective parameter to further enhance the heat transfer.
 2020 Karabuk University. Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Thermal management of microelectronics requires high heat
flux removal solutions due to the rapid increase in heat flux
densities, generated by integrated circuits, per unit area per unit
of time [1].
Temperatures at the joints of microelectronics that are exposed
to high heat flux increases. This reduces the performances of
devices employing joint elements and shortens their life. Different
cooling methods are used to keep the temperature of these sys-
tems under control at optimum. Impingement air cooling [2],
liquid jet cooling [3], microchannel cooling [4], micropump cooling
[5] and spray cooling [6] are among the methods used in high
heat flux removal. As a result of the previous studies, it is seen that
spray cooling has been a very effective method for removing heat
in high heat flux systems [7].Spray cooling is an attractive method compared to many con-
ventional air cooling systems due to its high effectiveness [8].
However, due to the back bounce of sprayed droplets and relatively
high power requirement, conventional spray cooling suffers from
low cooling efficiency. Additionally, in electrospray, the back
bounce of the droplets is prevented by charging them electrically
which make them attach to the surface, thereby a more effective
cooling than conventional spray is achieved [9]. Electrospray, by
using energy efficient liquid atomization of Coulomb forces, pro-
vides two-phase cooling, while at the same time providing
improved heat transfer with a very small amount of liquid [10].
In addition, in conventional spray cooling technology, limited
droplet carrying ability, need for a high-performance mechanical
pump for liquid atomization and deficiencies in adjusting droplet
size can be counted as other disadvantages of this method [11].
Electrospray is a very useful method to eliminate these disadvan-
tages. Although electrospray atomization occurs as a result of high
voltage, the amp level is mili- or even micro-scale. Thus, both the
reliability of the system increases and it provides low energy
consumption.
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than that obtained by mechanical atomizers, the size distribution
of the droplets is usually narrow and the standard deviation is
low, production of uniform droplet particles, charged droplets scat-
ter on their own because they repel each other, the movement of
charged droplets can be easily controlled by electric fields, ability
to change direction or focus, accumulation efficiency of charged
droplets on an object is greater than non-charged droplets and
easy to apply method [12–15].
In electrospray, high enough voltage is applied while a dielectric
fluid is passing through a nozzle, the electrostatic and gravity
forces formed at the nozzle tip overcome the surface tension force
thus the fluid particles are dispersed from the nozzle tip. This phe-
nomenon is called electrospray. About the electrospray in the liter-
ature; studies were carried out in many fields such as mass
spectrometry [16], microparticle production [17], surface coating
[18], microencapsulation [19], 2D and 3D printing [20], electro-
spinning [21], microthruster [22,23], combustion systems [24]
and drug production [25].
Electrospray is a method of generating a very fine aerosol
through electrostatic charging, unlike the more known hydraulic
and air spray. As the voltage increased the particle diameters
decrease. Thus, total heat transfer area increases. In addition, an
increase in the voltage, widens the spray angle and provides a
more homogeneous distribution on the heat sink.
It has been observed in the studies that the droplet diameter
and spray angle did not change much after the cone jet mode
[26] For this reason, the present study was carried out in the cone
jet mode.
The working fluid in electrospray studies depends on the sur-
face temperature to be reached, dielectric fluids with low or high
boiling points are preferred. In the electrospray cooling system
positively charged fluid particles move to the heat sink. Depending
on the flow conditions, the fluid particles evaporate, thus the heat
is removed from the heated surface. Fig. 1 shows the working prin-
ciple of the electrospray cooling system.
Considering the studies in the literature, it is focused on nozzle
type, nozzle-heat sink distance, electric field intensity, flow rate,
fluid, spray mode etc. The main parameters addressed in some
studies related to electrospray cooling in the literature are given
in Table 1.
Gibbons and Robinson [10] stated that the peak heat transfer
coefficient and enhanced radial cooling zone, while having minor
dependency on the nozzle diameter in some cases, are mainly
dependent on cooling fluid flow rate, and the distance between
the nozzle and target surface. They also showed that electrosprays
can achieve much higher a heat transfer compared to that in natu-
ral convection even at remarkably low flow rates. For 1082 W/m2
heat flux, 0.108 nozzle inner diameter and 7.5 mm nozzle-Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the electrospray cooling.
666substrate distance, the enhancement ratio increases (0–20) as the
voltage increases.
Wang and Mamishev [29] examined the heat transfer perfor-
mances of Electrospray Evaporative Cooling (ESEC) chambers of
different geometries and found out that nozzle geometry affect
the heat transfer performance in different ways. At the lowest heat
flux, with a 5 mm spacing and 8 nozzles ESEC, a maximum
enhancement rate of 1.87 was achieved. By increasing the number
and distance between micronozzles, the highest transient cooling
rate has been significantly improved. It has been determined that
as the flow rate increases and the applied heat flux decreases,
the enhancement ratio increases (1–1.8). It was also observed that
for 4 nozzles, the enhancement ratio increased (1–1.8) as the dis-
tance between the nozzles increased.
Feng and Bryan [30] investigated for the first time the effect of
applied electric field on heat transfer achieved by two-phase
impingement. They reported that the heat transfer properties of
the impinging mass were found to depend on flow rate, applied
voltage, distance between nozzle and cooled surface, the nozzle
geometry, the heat flux, the geometry of cooled surface, and the
nozzle arrangement. It has also been observed that as the voltage
increases, the enhancement ratio increases (1–1.5), and as the dis-
tance between the substrate-nozzle increases, the enhancement
ratio decreases (1.2–1.8).
Chapman et al. [31] have shown that electrospray cooling
uniquely capable of enhancing heat/mass transfer for liquid and
gas phases, both of which are supported by the electro-
hydrodynamics of high-momentum electrospray jets.
Jowkar et al. [32] conducted experiments with hemispherical
electrospray, conventional electrospray, and drip conditions at
same conditions of spray flow rate, and nozzle-to-target surface
distance. They observed that the maximum heat flux increased
with the increment of the flow rate and voltage, and with the
decrement of the distance between the nozzle and tested surface.
Although there are a great many studies in the literature about
electrospray, very little has been studied in the field of cooling.
Although studies with different flow rates, nozzle diameters,
nozzle-to-heat sink distances, and voltages were conducted, elec-
trospray cooling, especially with finned heat sinks, was studied
not any too many. No information in available in the literature
how the use of fins on the cooling surface affects the heat transfer
characteristics in cooling applications by electrospraying. In other
words, in electrospray cooling, it is unclear whether the heat that
the fluid would draw from the target surface reach higher values
with the increase of the temperature or area of the target surface.
In this study, the mentioned uncertainty was eliminated and the
electrospray cooling characteristics of the smooth surface heat sink
and the finned heat sink, which are not yet present in the electro-
spray cooling literature, were compared. Variations of surface tem-
perature, enhancement ratio, and fin enhancement ratio against
the variation of heat flux in finned and non-finned (smooth) sur-
face were examined.2. Experimental setup
An experimental study was carried out to investigate the elec-
trospray cooling at different flow rates by changing the heat flux
on the finned and finless surfaces. For the formation of cone-jet
electrospray, which provides stable droplet diameter and speed,
fixed 0.61 mm nozzle inner diameter, 20 mm heat sink-nozzle dis-
tance, 7 kV voltage and 0.45–0.60 ml/min flow rates were studied.
At these flow rates, ethanol completely evaporated. Schematic
view of the experimental setup is given in Fig. 2.
In the experiments, pure ethanol, which has high dielectric
property, low boiling point, easy evaporation, and low surface
Table 1
An overview table of literature about electrospray cooling.
References Liquid Flow Rate Type of Electrospray Voltage
Wang et al. [1] Ethanol 4.2–33.3 mL/min Multiplexed 4–8 kV
Gibbons and Robinson [8] Ethanol 2–16 mL/min Single 2–5 kV
Deng and Gomez [9] Ethanol + Ionic Liquid 417–1667 mL/min Multiplexed
(Nozzle + extractor)
(V1-V2) = 1.5 kV
V2 varied 1–3 kV
Wang and Mamishev [11,27,29] Ethanol 17–133 mL/min Single and Multiplexed 4–7.7 kV
Feng and Bryan, [30] Ethanol 800–9000 mL/min Single 0–8 kV
Chapman et al. [31] Methanol 2–8 mL/min Single 1–4.8 kV
Jowkar et al. [32] Ethanol 20000–80000 mL/min Single 7–10 kV
Gibbons and Robinson [33] Ethanol 2–4 mL/min Multiplexed 4–8 kV/cm
Fig. 2. Schematic view of the experimental setup.
Fig. 3. Experimental setup and Test section.
Fig. 4. Schematic view and dimensions of the finned heat sink.
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Ethanol is given in Table 2.
Ethanol, in different flow rates, was impelled to the stainless
nozzle through the syringe pump (New Era, NE-300) with an inside
diameter (di) of 0.61 mm. A constant voltage of 7 kV is applied to
the nozzle by means of a static electric charger (Puls Electronic,
HVDC-20). Seven different heat fluxes (7, 7.6, 8.4, 9.1, 9.8, 10.7,
11.4 kW/m2) were applied with silicone heaters to heat sinks by
using a DC power supply (Instek, GPS-3030DD). (see Fig. 3)
Experiments were carried out in the spray chamber in order to
ensure constant ambient conditions and to electrically insulate the
testing ambience from the outer environment. Through two hoses
passing across the back plane of the spray chamber, not affecting
the spray flow in the test chamber, air supplement is provided to
the test atmosphere by means of a vacuum pump (Airpo
D2028B). Furthermore, the air which gets saturated by the evapo-
rated ethanol droplets was expelled through two hoses on the
upper surface by means of the vacuum pump. And fresh air was
supplied into the chamber. Thus the ambient conditions were kept
constant. 36  38  5 mm smooth aluminum plate and
36  38  24 mm finned aluminum heat sink, dimensions of which
are given in Fig. 4, were used as heat sinks. The side surfaces of the
heat sinks were insulated with glass wool so that heat transfer
takes place from the upper surface only. The dimensions of the
glass wool insulation used are 3.5  15  15 cm. Within the sys-
tem, K-type thermocouples, 4 to measure the heat sink tempera-
tures and 1 for ambient temperature, were used. After the
system had stabilized and reached steady state conditions, the
temperatures measured by thermocouples were transferred to
the computer via the data logger (Novus, Fieldlogger).Table 2
Physical properties of ethanol [34].
Physical Property Value
Boiling point (C) 78.3
Density (kg/m3) 790
Surface Tension (N/m) 0.0245
Specific conductivity (pS/m) 130,000
667For thermocouples and grounding wire, 5 mm deep holes are
drilled in the heat sink base. In order for ensuring consistent mea-
surements, the placement of the thermocouples on the heat sink
base were done as shown in Fig. 5. Electrospray formation was
recorded with Nikon D90 camera using Nikon 18–105 lens. Lutron
DT-2199 stroboscope was used as the white light source.
3. Calculations
Total heat transfer from the heat sink surface can be expressed
as:
Qtot ¼ Qcon þ Qrad þ Q vap þ Qloss ð1Þ
Fig. 5. The placement of thermocouples and the grounding wire in the heat sink
base and representation of heat losses from the heat sink.
Table 3
Accuracy and uncertainty figures of experimental equipment.
Equipment Accuracy (%) Uncertainty
Data logger (C) ±0.2 ±1 C
Syringe pump (ml) ±1 ±0.5 ml
Static electric charger (kV) ±0.5 ± 0.1 kV
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Qrad is radiative heat transfer, Qvap is evaporative heat transfer, Qloss
is the heat loss from the test section. Only the upper surface of the
heat sink is open and the vertical side parts are insulated. While
convection, evaporation and radiation took place from the upper
surface, possible heat loss occurred from the insulated vertical side
surfaces. (see Fig. 5) Since the operating temperatures are not too
high, heat transfer by radiation, less than 1% of total thermal load,
can be neglected. And total heat loss from the test section was cal-
culated as 3% at its maximum. Hence the total amount of heat
would be expressed as:
Qtot ¼ Qcon þ Q vap ð2Þ
The convective heat transfer coefficient is calculated using the
equation;
h ¼ Qtot
AsðTs  T1Þ ð3Þ
whereas h is average heat transfer coefficient, As is heat sink surface
area, Ts is heat sink average surface temperature, and T1 is the
ambient temperature in the spray chamber. Qtot being the total heat
transferred to heat sink by the silicone heater, V and I the voltage
and current applied to the heater, respectively; Qtot can also be
expressed as:
Qtot ¼ VI ð4Þ






whereas he is the convective heat transfer coefficient obtained
when high voltage is applied to the nozzle, and h0 is the one
obtained when no voltage is applied (dripping mode). DTe and
DT0 are, respectively, the difference between the average surface
temperature and ambient temperature in the high voltage condition
and in no-voltage condition.
The FER figure is used to indicate the effect of finned heat sink
on cooling with respect to that of smooth plate. FER is the ratio of
the amount of heat drawn from the surfaces of the heat sinks at




Qf is the amount of heat drawn from the finned heat sink, and
Qs, the amount of heat drawn from the smooth plate surface.
Using the uncertainty analysis method by Kline and McClintock
[35], experimental uncertainties were calculated to be 4.7% for ER













where WR is the amount of uncertainty consisting of different inde-
pendent variables (x1, x2,. . ., xn). R is the function of the indepen-
dent variables and W1, W2,. . ., Wn are the uncertainty of the
independent variables. Experimental uncertainties are as given in
Table 3.4. Results and discussion
The experimental study was aimed at revealing the cooling
effects of electrospray on finned and smooth surface at different
heat fluxes. Experiments were conducted in cone-jet mode in order
to produce droplets with consistent sizes for optimal heat transfer
[27,28].
In the experiments carried out at 0.45 and 0.60 ml/min under
constant conditions, ethanol completely evaporated. When the
amount of fluid that creates the cooling effect is kept constant,
with the increase of heat flux, the surface temperature also
increased. It is seen that the graphs of finned heat sinks for 0.45
and 0.60 ml/min flow rates are in harmony and their slopes are
close. As more fluid comes into contact with the surface at
0.60 ml/min flow rate, obviously more cooling was obtained. In
low heat fluxes, the evaporation rate in 0.60 ml/min flow rate
has decreased due to that the surface area of the smooth heat sink
is limited. Therefore, a higher temperature difference was obtained
in 0.60 ml/min compared to 0.45 ml/min.
For 0.45 ml/min flow rate, approximately 34% and 42% better
cooling was obtained at minimum heat flux and maximum heat
flux, respectively in finned heat sink compared to finless smooth
plate. As for 0.60 ml/min flow rate, approximately 29% and 39%
better cooling was obtained at minimum heat flux and maximum
heat flux, respectively in finned heat sink compared to finless
smooth plate. Additionally, in response to the heat flux changes,
at 0.6 ml/min flow rate, compared to 0.45 ml/min flow rate, 20–
44% and 15–40% better cooling was obtained on the smooth plate’s
surface and finned heat sink surface, respectively (Figs. 6 and 7).
ER graphs are inversely proportional to DT graphs. While ER is
high in low heat fluxes, this ratio decreases in high heat fluxes and
is almost linear. This is due to the accumulation of ethanol on the
heat sink surface in drip mode at low heat fluxes. The accumulation
of fluid on the surface causes heat transfer to be inefficient over
time. In the cone-jet mode, by the virtue of the fact that the fluid
is atomized, it spreads more homogeneously on the plate surface
than it does in the drip mode and hence the evaporation rate
increases. As the heat flux increases, the evaporation rate and the
amount of evaporating fluid also increase in the cone-jet mode,
which causes an increase in cooling efficiency. The slope of the
graph for 0.45 ml/min flow rate was less due to the fact that the
amount of fluid accumulated on the surface at this flow rate was
less than that at 0.60 ml/min. It has been observed that while
the enhancement ratio for the heat fluxes higher than 9.8 kW/m2
is between 1.3 and 1.6, it exhibits a sudden rise for heat fluxes
lower than 9.8 kW/m2. In the heat flux range where a complete
Fig. 6. Variation of temperature difference versus heat flux in smooth plate and
finned heat sinks, as a result of electrospray cooling at 0.45 ml/min spray flow rate.
Fig. 7. Variation of temperature difference versus heat flux in smooth plate and
finned heat sinks, as a result of electrospray cooling at 0.60 ml/min spray flow rate.
Fig. 9. Fin enhancement ratio of finned heat sink versus surface temperature for
0.45 ml/min and 0.60 ml/min flow rates.
Fig. 10. Electrospray images for 0.45 ml/min (a) and 0.60 ml/min (b) flow rates.
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better at 0.60 ml/min flow rate than its value at 0.45 ml/min flow
rate (Fig. 8).
In order to determine the fin enhancement ratio in heat sinks,
the amount of drawn heat was calculated, keeping the heat sink
surface temperature constant. At both flow rates, the fin enhance-
ment ratio has also increased since the heat sink surface area
increased. While FER was around 1.3 until the boiling point of
the fluid, it rose to around 1.55 when the surface temperature rose
above the boiling point. As the surface temperature exceeds
78.3 C, which is the boiling point of ethanol, double-phase cooling
took place, where the fluid completely evaporated, and due to theFig. 8. Enhancement ratio of smooth plate versus heat flux for 0.45 ml/min and
0.60 ml/min flow rates.
669fact that no fluid accumulated on the surface, cooling performance
increased. Therefore, FER showed a sudden increase. When the
temperature of the plate to be cooled rises above the boiling point
of the fluid, the fluid evaporates as soon as it is impinged to the
surface, whereby the fin efficiency reaches its maximum value.
Beyond the boiling point the FER values, therefore, remain nearly
constant. While FER values for 0.45 ml/min and 0.60 ml/min are
very close, for the virtue of the fact that the fluid accumulation,
which hinders the heat transfer, for temperatures below the boil-
ing point was less, FER value for 0.45 ml/min flow rate was slightly
better (Fig. 9).
Because the difference between the two flow rates is very low,
the formation of electrospray occurred similarly for both flow
rates. However, since more fluid is sent to the heat sink surface
at 0.60 ml/min flow rate, more cooling is achieved (Fig. 10).5. Conclusions
In order to have the system work in cone-jet mode, the experi-
mental study is carried out at values of 7 kV voltage, 20 mm
nozzle-to-heat sink distance, 0.61 mm nozzle inner diameter. The
performance of electrospray cooling at different heat fluxes and
at two different flow rates was investigated. Heat transfer effi-
ciency increased as a result of ethanol evaporated completely
and ethanol did not accumulate on the surface for the studied flow
rates. Results suggested that, although the electrospray mode did
not change for both flow rates, cooling enhancement was better
at 0.60 ml/min because more fluid was sent to the heat sink sur-
face. Furthermore, in this study electrospray cooling was per-
formed on finned heat sink for the first time and it was observed
that the cooling performance was 1.3–1.6 times better than the flat
plate. With this result, it was shown that the surface temperature
decreased due to adding fins to the smooth plate and increased the
surface area, it also increased the heat transfer through evapora-
Abdüssamed Kabakus, K. Yakut, Ahmet Numan Özakın et al. Engineering Science and Technology, an International Journal 24 (2021) 665–670tion. In addition to the cases for improving electrospray cooling
reported in the literature, heat transfer can further be increased
by adding fins to the smooth plate heat sinks, or by simply replac-
ing them. Furthermore, electrospray cooling can be improved by
the use of different heat sink geometries or fin optimizations.
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